
COLBY PARTY IN 6OMERVILLE.
IBy Teiesmph to TIM* Tribon*. ]

Somervilie. X. X. July Senator Colby, of F.j-

sex County: Mark Fagan. Mayor of Jersey Clly.
and George L. Record. Corporation Counsel of la*.
eey City, invaded Somerset County tonight wttll
the- "new idea" in politics. They were graateal at
Germariia Hall by a large crowd of rrpresentattv>> •

c:::2er.s. who gave them an enthusiastic 111 ipUlsl
a

For IBdts*-t!en.. nonsroairs acid phosphate
An effectir* r»rse<JT f<jr o6*t!nate tndlcaattea. r.«. -a

dyspepsia, headache and <tepr*«>

c

Died.
2fa:!j octlees *ntatlax la THS 'A.IUUU.TC vcV2b*

Rpnl>U«b«d la Tie Trt>Weekir Mkaaa wstmuut" axirm
chaxce.
Barker. Charles E. Jarvta, Nathan 3.
Bml'ir* William P. K«o>itt-nzi«>. John W.Brcwn. MaryF. Pir*-n«. En-.IIUS.
Denny. Thomas. White. Evelina, B.

BARKER—Suddenly, on Saturday. July 21. tOCC. at taiio.-vLake, in the Adirondacks. vharles E:w»m. •Maam seacf Ralph anil n:-j«-ni» F. Barker, in the IStli year ef
hi* as*. Funeral servlcea at the. raetdene* ot hte par-
•nt*. in Bridtceport. Conn., on Tuesday, ."lat last.. at ?
o'clock. Icterrnent in Wofwllawn Cemetery.

BRAXDEGEE— Su<M«Bty. on Monday njorrjtns. July la\
19nH. at his late r««tdenr» No. \u2666• ''.Vest 4&ta St.. XV:::-
lam Partridge Bran<l««ee. M. D Fteneral sn-rtc* at tawCollegiate Church of St. Bolaa. r.:a axe. and 4W> at..on %V->ii-—«.lay. August 1. a. 3 i>. m. rTli'ailajphlSl
papers p!<-r_* \u25a0 copy.

BROWS- At Jersey Cty. on July 2§. 1988. Mary Vsssl',
wt>ltrw of A. K. Brorn and daughter of the late Horn*
F. and Ljrdla A. Clarke. Relatives ar.d friends of fit
family ar- invited to attend th« funeral on T naeaj
afternoon. July 31. at 2 o'clcck. tram tier ••

1isliliast
X. 437 Jersey aye.. Jersey City.

DEXXT
—

At Lak*Meachanv on Sunday. July 23. T?UHEU
Denny, of N»w Tork City, ta th* 73d year cl sis a*ja>
Xotlce of funeral hereafter.

JARVIS—Suddenly, on :r'.av. July ». ISM. SrattiaS
S. Jar-.is. at Grcve.- Hamilton County. N. T. Fosjatet
services at St. Andrew's Church. Sth »v«. and 127 th at..

•
ca Tuesday. July 31. at!9. nv

MACKENZIE—At HahnenAon Hospital, ialy Ml ort»-ber«rjlc»ls of rit« spin^. John W. 34^<.-!cenzi#. formcrty rt
Inverness. Scotland. In h!» -»»th year. Ctvmatloa aC
Fresa Pond. Wedn^*^iy. August 1. at lOUJO a. m. •

PARSONS— Oa Saturday. July 2». 190*. at her home. Is)
Tcnkara. X. T.. Emilia Jackson Parsons, wtdow c:
H«-nry Hh.kv Parsons, in th* Hist year of her .as*,
Funeral ser-.-j.^.- at her lat*re«i!ence. No. LOS WooaVworth ay«., Tuewlav. at I:3U p. m.

•WHlTE Sunday. July 29. at Summit X. X. Evelina, B.
White, wife at Rer Theodor* F. Whit*. D D. Fusatal
service* at her late residence. Xo. 24 Franklta Place.
Summit. X. J.. on W»dn«irtay August 1. on arrival «i
the 2p. m. train from Barclay at.. New Tors, ltkaeaand I>elhi papers please copy.

CEXETEKIKS.
HIS WOODUWN CK3tXT*mt

la remdltv acc*aatb:» by Harlem trains tram Graaa C-«-
tral Station. Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys an 4
by carnage. Lots $123 up. Telephone 4803 rriiaanj
for Book of Views or reprwntativg.

Office. au East 23d St.. New Tork City.

CXPSBTAKCCa.

nt\xK E. MJirßiii CO.. ao-a tar. mt M
World len.-.wn: old stand. Tel. 1324 Chelsea,

to Beaasetoer. lad., to-day 'thai to aai uk;
a gambler's chance with the other heirs to ax asast
to break the will of

'
Ids uncle Sir. 9ag* Is tn

straitened circumstances, but willbe content wu.
what the willprovides.

Special Notice*.

POSTAL INFORMATION, FZ-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS. WILL BE
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PACE &

A GLIMPSE OF TOOLE.
From a London paper, name unknown.

From his youth Toole had a taste for elocution,
rpcitatton. eic, laving, however. no idea of adopt-
ing tho Rt.itt** as :i profession. He was Installed by
Ij'.h family as clerk In n wine merchant's office, and
"siill he ivu.- not happy!" He could not keep his
Datura] genius from budding c\:t occasionally. He
Joined an elocution clas? ;it t!

-
.e Walworth Instltu-

Hoc, which waa all frequently visited by Charles
Dk'kena a: d his unxnereJiul friemls John Forstor
Mark Lemon. E. L. Blar.chard. and other w.-]!

Itr.own men. Aa may be Imagined Toole rapidly
became noted in this circle of clevr appreciative
minds; lit' grew to be the star of the establish-
ment, and was warmly recommended by his friends
—notably by Charles Dickcna. to try hia powers on
the sta«e. Toole often Bald that he owed much
of his public spirit anri hhs determination tn adopt
the career for which he was fitted, to Dlckena's
cneourapement ar.d whispers of fame. At the
Walworih Institution he \u25a0\u25a0 ted extracta from
well known pieces, and took, occasionally. ;;arts in
theatrical representations. Lika Kt-elej', be be^an
by the serious line of drama, taking the traffic
ratiier than the romic part3. Bassuni". in "The
Merchant of V<.-ni<-e." was a pop liar character of
Toole'a in those days— indeed, '\u25a0'. was the first in
Which Ii" appeared. Every one who hear 1him at

Wai worth advised him to z» on the stage. His
talent was so evident. am! no natural, that every
one feared lest he should "miss his vim\u25a0•Jon."
When, Inter, he was heard in extracts from "The
Boots at the Swan." and in pieces by which his
comic powers were hruu«l.t out he wan so warmly
recommended by Ins friends at the Institution, that
h<' went i!"C2), merely as an amateur, to lps-vi h
(where he acted on the stage thut Garriik first
trod), In order to tost his strength: and feeling con-
fident of himself, from his success, he resolved to
lake BOOn some decisive step.

When his holiday time came, jrouss Toole started

Glmmcni "The Spstalflelds Weaver."
Sam Pepj-s "The King's Rival."
Pierr* "Honour Before Titles."
Fanfamnade "Belphegor."
Aotolycua "The Royal Milkmaid."
ABmo<l<*us "AKinodeus."
Mr. PprHreina "Idon Pwle FTnnrais."
Auru<tus <1» Ro«hervll!e "The Willow Copse.'"
Boh CTatchlt ...'A Christmas Carol."
William Kite "Paper Wings"
Enoch Flicker "A story of '45.'.'
Wapshot "The Life of an Ac-trea»."
Oftleb PJummer "The Cricket on the Hearth."
Lgralmiicbtu T otlea "My Wife's Maid."
Stephen L>lgg*s "Stephen Digsee."
Fathom "The Hunchback
Joe Bright "Through Hr- ana Water."
Prudent "T!:- Fast Family

•
Michael Gamer "Disirer than Lit*."
Jack Snipe , "Not Guilty."
I>lck Holland "t"n<"le Dick's Darling."
Paul Pry "Pai.l Pry."
Th« pla ............... "Tho Gods Grown CM."
Neeflt "9hlJ!y-Snalrr

'
Maw*'rm •• "Th*Hypocrite "
Hammond Coote "Wig and Gown."
Th* Engineer "Off the Line

''
Pplcer Rom ford "AwfulCards."
The tful Dodger. .. "OliverTwist."
Tom Cranky Th« Birthplace of Powers."
Muster Grtnlds* • •

\u25a0 "Oreen Bushes."
Mr. Mllllken. M. A "The Don."
Mr Doublerhick "The I'j-.ucr CVn»t."
Am'.nldab S>ek '"Wild Oats."
Antonio "The Merchant of Venice."
Jacob Earwig "Boots at The Swan."
Paw Clau.'ian "U-jrl^fjuocf .:ar.."
Jacques Strop "Fob<»rt Macoire"
Mr. Ibaen •\u25a0\u25a0 "Th*#n's Ghosts.'.'
Walker "Walker. London."

MR. TOOLE'S REPERTORY.
A part:al list of the parts that were acted by

Jolin Lawrence Toole will, to some extent, indicate
the scope of his talents and the quality gf his
charm as a comedian.

individual, and his powers of miml were strong,
energetic, and practical; but he lived In the affec-
tions; he loved to impart happiness; and his acting,

at its best, was in tho serio-comic vein that wins
the response of mingled laugrhter and tears. He
was on the stujre for more than forty years.

—
hav-

ing made his first appearance in 1832. at Ipswich.
England, under the name of John leaver, and hav-
ing continued to act, almost without Intermission,

till about 1895-96, when his health failed and he
was compelled to rest. Since that time he had been
slowly wasting, with nervous prostration, caused by
grief at the death of his wife ar.d children, and
by overwork. He came to America in the season
of 1874-75. appearing at Wallacks Theatre. New
York, as Hammond Coote, in James Alberry's

comedy ot **Wlg ami Gown." and he mad* a tour
of many American cities, and visited Canada; but
his race, for the most part, was run in his native
land.

In style Mr. Toole was essentially English, or. it
might be said, essentially London. With that grand

o!d city his associations were particularly intimate.
He comprehended it thoroughly. H*loved it dearly.

He rtprrxiu'-ed many of its types of character with

a verisimilitude that could not be mistaken. Lon-
don took him to its heart; ami, while certain other
actors hay« been more admired, venerated, am! ex-
tolled in that metropolis, no actor, except Henry

Irving, was owr more popular Everybody knew
Toole.—his comic ways; hi* genial spirit; his in-
fectious laughter; his animal spirits; his endless
practical Jokes 1never hurtful, but always Inno-
cent), and his unfailing kindness. H'.s greater im-
personations were Caleb Plummer. In "The Cricket

on the Hearth"; Bob Cratchft, in "A Christmas
Carol"; Michael Garner, in "Dearer than Life":
Dick Holland, tn "rncle Dick's Darling"; Stephen
Digges, Paul Pry. Jacques Strop, and Milliken. in

"The Don." Tn New York his emphatic hit was
made Jr. -OB the Line." He was of short stature,

vigorous and al^rt; essentially comical in his
postures and movements; round anJ sturdy in per-
son; possessed of a droll, kindly, benign, winning
face, with fine, dark eyes, readily expressive of

mirth and of tender feeling; ami he had an uncom-
monly rich and sympathetic voice. His experience

of the stage was exceptionally ample. At the be-
ginning of his professional career he was, for sev-
eral seasons, associated with provincial theatres of
Great Britain, where he acted all sorts of parts,

and he participated in the industry of many Lon-
don theatres, before he opened Toole's Theatre,

where his later works w»i» achieved. In early life
he became an intimate friend of Henry Irving, and,
till the last, a fond affection bound those noble
hearts to each other. In assoe'dtion with Irving

and Hel«-n Faucit. Mr. too!-*, as a >youth, per-
formed in almost ail of Shakespeare's playn, and in
many more of the old stock pieces. He was amply
equipped. His views cf his vocation were deeply

serious. He revererced the actor's art, and bis
ministry of it. whether an actor or manager, waa
invariably subservient to the public welfare. He
produced nothing base. He ridiculed fads and
follies. He aimed to touch the heart and ennoble
the mind. He has lived a life of active goodness
and has been a blessing to hit time; and his mem-
ory will long be- cherished in many loving hearts.

W. W.

Sir. Haldane in reality is returning to habits
ci stariards prevailing before the Boer war,

ci is making a larger use of the militia and
resK-.ists In recruiting the strength of the ex-
Hanio:. fone available for emergencies. He
recognizes the value of the auxiliary forces, and
tßead of accepting the arguments of military
martinets Jor conscription, is striving to make
:he arav as efficient as possible under the
"slcr-tarr systerau Ifthere had been a cheerier
£T--t of optimism during the Boer war the
:r:ih would have been discerned that a system
0! reserves. Ly which the strength of the army
T2s trebled in a critical emergency, had not
broker. flown: Pessimists Insisted that England
had bet disgraced and that the military estab-
lishment required reconstruction from top to bot-
tac, s.r.l reformers more or less expert tried
their henis on paper schemes. While veterans
vere v.hlspering in their ears, "Conscription is
tie only r<=?.-)urce."' Mr. Haldane. placid in man-
zir ar.d logical in every inference from fact, has
Qed the War Office with the comfortable phll-

«2?hv o? optimism. In rejecting conscription

is ao-Engllsh and impossible, he has set up
osre more the etandard cf the voluntary sys-

ten with auxiliary reser\-es as one which was
tested Curing the Boer war and justified public

Mr.SdetiCt-.

London, July 14.
memories of the Boer war \u25a0will not suffer

£^y reformers to si-iep. Within six years
been three reorganization schemes.

%»txf been padded wtth paper so as to pro-*
jt increased cost skeleton corps without]]]l^st«23.tic arrangements for foreign aer-

B=d doom defence without an available ex-
force in sight for an emergency. The

*slees pretentious as a. scheme than either
Z pgajrick'a or Mr Anolli-Forßter's; and
T1 a lacks in paper filling it makes up in
T^ace.. Mr Haldane proposes to reduce the
j^jrsrrr.y by 20.009 men. yet promises to in-

*S« tts efficiency by 50 per cent. He intends

3^re 51 "'••""by rearrangement of the artil-*
\u25a0

82a ?r-""?r-""'""at once and $12,300,000 ultl-
reductions of force; yet he is confident

,-j there W.H be a better fighting machine,

the nation will pay less for IL He seta

m fpoocra. U and
-

ioms of the world a
wary n-.rci1

- example by lowering the burdens
4 sffltarissa and armaments; but apparently

*jculler.r.:--^.. with a league of peace, is not
—-rfit nearer, for the army is to be stronger

g£ «rer. «lth an organized expeditionary force

!T15P.000 rr.cn. stiffened by reservists and mill-"
j-Jrendered ere effective for striking pur-

Zgs. He expects to reinvigorate the volun-
'\u25a0 ,55 ky P&JAGtoS them with quick firing guns

&v brtagmy them into touch with county

jgaiizs so as to have a fair measure of
£* rs!e; he has no idea of spending any

Ecney en them, nor of removing the com-
p~> ttat they are starved to death. Mr. Hal-
jjjfis a master of paradoxes, and handles his
ige etock of anomalies with the skill and
Possibility of an able and fluent lawyer. Ifhe
*ejac* succeed in convincias military experts

-st everything- willwork out as favorably as he
jjpa, it is not from any lack of lucidity and
j-esic ability in explaining his scheme of re-
.--3,bat because the country has had so mel-

criMiran experience with reorganization plans„prodigal in promise as they have been proved

•ere inaccomplishment.

3J» Btrocgest feature of Mr. Haldane's pro-
jm&Ii the substitution of reality for pretence.

jtJau perceived that a paper scheme of ekele-
•- cKHc:ar.ds. which cannot be mobilized to
«sr strength. :s as costly as it is wasteful and
adject: By compression he drops |two bat-
y3B&ci the Guards ar.d eight of the line, with-
£»*•« two thousand regulars from coast de-

££e asd reduces the depot artillery and the
ayJawAs In Gibraltar, Malta. South Africa and
Cef.oz: ar.d •while ten Infantry battalions are
iSSsried and the number of artillery batteries
3 cst ficwr.. the men willnot be wasted, for they

«S be use-i in fillingout depleted commands.
He a draTving o^ useless water from an inflated
fjrtcr. bycutting OS wasteful specials, by using
zss. oi the rr.ilitia for -_-•\u25a0 : and artillery ser-
Tice is pl^re of regulars, and by introducing

ibbT economies. Paper estimates of nominal
raise are reduced, and there is a marked saving

aaw zrA In red tape. Inundoing the work of
>Js predecessors. Mr. Erodrick and Mr. Araold-
FcKer. the new War Minister is bringing back
•j*Er.tish army from the realm of official
izisz to prosaic fact. There is less scheming In
tie air ar.d a better chance of getting the na-
tr's "SBoney's worth** out of the forces actually

c the ground.

Mr. Haldane's reforms are weakest ar.d moat
ftjafctrul at the poir.t where be might easily have
KTBCgTiitned therr:. Th!" is the trentmont of the
*c>.;r.iec-rs. Mr. Brodricls and Mr. AmGld-
rcrsrer reflected this large body of home
Raris ts unworthy of consideration In any

Khfc.T.e of !r.:perial or national defence. Mr.
Eili^r.e !s too adroit to underrate their impor-

fsaws, but he plays with them instead of taking

-J» seriously the problem cf turning them to

JBVctlcaJ account. As nearly e^'err local inter-
*Khas been municipalized in one section or an-
ctser. he has considered it a popular expedient
to place the volunteers under the control of
euunty cfHcials. either non".mated or elected.
Vith the Lord Lieutenant as chairman, the

Cour.t" Association is to race) Its shara of a
aeapre Parnarr.er.tar>* grant r.o larger than it is
«' present. ar.d to control the management and
tlevelopmc-nt cf the volunteers of the shire. Tills,

of course, is home rule, and appeals to local
yrlde; and it mny also be described as the
r.<jr.if:p2.:izat!on of the volunteers. The borough

*zidistrict councils, however, will never vote a
Per.ny from the rates fcr the volunteers. The
Seaandi upon them for schools, paupers, roads
sxs :rs:;-.rcvements are already sufficient to ex-
i^'jst ratable values, and there win be no dss-
posi'ior: to pay the cost cf vrhat 5s Justly re-
C=.ri6£ as a national Interest

—
an adequate meaa-

Br^ cf home defence.
Tr.ere may be home rule in the control of the

•c!ur.te*:rs. ar.d there may also t>e scope for com-
petition arr.cr.g the shires mi the training aad
efficiency cf these auxiliarj' forces; but there
*Jll be no money for them from the rates. The

ftelir.s cf neglect will remain, and until that 13

rtsr.oved the volunteers cannot be expected to

*»akt their place as an important reserve for
be:r.e defence. The service will be less dignified
*hen municipalized cr brought under local mar.-
\u25a0eement than it has been in the past under the
Bcseral s'^porvision of the War Office.

Mr. Hjildaiie's paradox of pronuitir.gr the peace
Vithe world by increasing the fiffhtlr.g efficiency
<£ Uifc arr::7 la less imaginative than it appears
« Srst sight. The wasteful burden of standing

afOiita ar.d arxnamer.ta lies ir their ecst. Who-
ever sets his face in the direction of military
I*'-^e:.c'..rrit-:.t is an ally of civilization and peace.
v!a.tever he may Bay about Improving the flgbt-

*E4* equality of the service and organizing an af-
Jtct've expeditionary force. Mr. Haldane haa
'•asserted with emphasis his faith in Lord Rose-

gospel of efficiency: and he has also sup-
Ported the Prime Minister* plea that England

*bi»u:<i lead the way In disbanding battalions
*£d lowering the charges of militarism. Ills
•Seech does not contain sophistries with Its
6aoT*ialle3. Itis a closely reasoned plea for a
cinre usefal and less expensive array. Its trend
18 toward a rational peace policy. Coming from
*\u25a0 liberal imperialist, who never swerved in his
patriotic eupport of war measures in South
jjas» tor tne defence of the einpiio. Itgreatly**•—

--fieja the £s=zocratiG movement in England

rtfiLlSflARMYREFORMS.
Iej. tfddane't Paradoxes, withHerd

Sense Behind Them.

ANOTHER SAGE NEPHEW SATISFIED.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. 1

Richmond, lad., July 30.— Elixar Sage, nephew at
Russell Sage, declared to 0a interview at bis home)

Othe* Rumors Also Set at Rest
—

A. W. Stump Leaves To-jcn.

The rumor that the business of the late Russe'.l
Sage would be handled by a bank Incorporated for
that purpose was set at rest yesterday by D«-Lari-
cey Xicoll. counsel for the executors of the will.

'•Mr. Sac business was purely in loans." h»
said, "and when those outstanding have been called
in the business will be wound up."

A. Welles Stump, the lawyer, whose wife Is a
daughter of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Geer. one of
the legatees under the will, left town suddenly
yesterday. At his office. No. 2& Broadway. S: was
said he had g-one on a vacation. At his home it
waa simply said that he was "out of the city."
There was a suspicion that Mr. Stump's Journey
might have some reference to a consultation with
heirs wno live out of tojrn.

All the counsel engaged In the case, tnpether withDr. John P. Mans and Charles W. Osbomt> two
of the "Jtecufors of Mr. Safe's will,and COlnr.e! JJ. Slocum. .Mrs. Satres brother, mot ir. eor.s-iltaj'on"
in Mr. NlcolTa office yesterday mornlns Vcnr-'of
tl em would aay anything f-,r pub'lfario.

"
j.nC itwas announced that in futurr Mr. N'ir.jr •^•ou!.'. t,«

the only one to tallt to nt-wapopj- rcOVWB^tsQMiA wild rumor that sained eurroier; w th* eff«that Mr. Sage had bitch sev^rr.l m:U!cra*«iutrr4.i:t^oMrs. Sago some time bpfor" hia d^nih. w.u a;d,'aidat rest. Mr. NIcol! denied emphatically t.iar any
part of his fortune was given over to his wife by
the financier.
In view of current reports ar.d of some direct

H'.aterr.pr.ts. it is well to say that Mm. S;»re a- at
!;r«»8f m no plans whatsoever for th«* disposition of
li«" h:ia!-ar.d'B estrttc. . It i.<« obvious that under
the circumstance* ahe could have formed 10 defl-
nite pUin*. and consequently any statement as to
her intentions is entirely premature.
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inr'neural

Hotel Montana. Hotel St. James -r ATtanr
"

HOLI-ANT>—>lotel lea lndea. The IlAgue; Hotel F irTleea.sjchever.tcgen.
BELCrII'M—Xj» Grand Hotel. Brussels: Hotel St. Assaese.Antwerp^
GERMANT--H

''' cntrnewtmi. Berlin: Hotel Ttrtorta.
Wlff*«i«i: Hitel Imrerfal. TV«.Had»n. Frank9tmet»
hof rrankrirt; Al'lane* Hv»l nerltn- Peeetasj
DahMn. 3or'in: FurMenhof. n»«ln: Hotel Kais^hof.
Nauhetn-.: Irin*Cirt Held•t^er^: Clam and Archer
Hotel*. Ctbter>e«: Hotel PrtntcU Cbhlecce: Hotels .-\u25a0• .n«a. Trlbertr: Hotel de rEurope. Hambuc,;
w«,» End Hut»?. WlMuag-n: Hotel Runic. K:saaa—»n Hotel SchintiJT. Cmavl: Koiei National. otrscs3»
burs' Hotel Curhaua So; terke: Hotel Ceutarhesss«%
Brur.s-w-.ck: Nassau-r-Tlof Hctel. W -stolen. Fjct
Staao:I.* Hotel. Mut.ira: Hotel BeUevu*. Drt-fien:
IIct«?l F>tr»tennof. KranVforr-cn-Matn: Palace Roest
WiM'-t.^r.; Favor Hct«l. <*.>lctme: Nat-liens HoMl
A!x-'a-Chat.!le: H.<r*l Grwtcc*. WiLlunjcen-Bad: Cask
ton Hctal. BerUa. Bute! Ou!«isana. W.lJtinsea-aat:
HvtelR(.-y»r. Hanover: v.examlrm Hotel. Dertte; Hotel
MfS-tner. Ba.S*n-BaJ*-n; Hot*: insch. Cotogae: Hotel
w m \u25a0 riniMiiaaisai BuT

it-i!.: :i*U«.-«»o*. Wiesbaden: Kctel'•-
~n»asoli«rv.. \V!iraJ««d«n: Hotel Matrapole. BttA-Nao>

"tirx: saeical lioceL Muniea: Hotel JavJMBBB
.ra^M a-.V VrTTERLANrv-Hotel Wefanar. MSr>

rtrnba^ Hite- ;inger. Marlenbad: Hotel Kwaamer,
carla^ae Kot?i K^>h. Cartabad: Grand Hotel. Lse»\u25baAnn" EN Bect^Hlvaije. Oiaeea: Hot*! J« is, Pata.
Cvuma- Re»mi-Junsrraubilc«. Interiakea.- natal
Twol innabreok: Hotel Bristol. Vienna. .Jras.l Hotel
Hu-jraria. Budai»eat: Hote! Haur au '-** Zurich:
I:ot»l National. Lucerne: Grand Hotel. Mont Pelerta.
Vercy- Hotel Pupr. Carlsbad: Hotel Euler. Basis:
Hotel V!c?»r:a Came: Savoy and \Tesi E»«| Hotel.
1-ariabad: Continental Hotel. Laujn»r

-
Grand Hotel.

Vevey. H\u25a0•• Victoria. Inrerlaken. Grand Hotel Na-
tional. Lucerne; p^lareHot*!. I.ucerr.e.

ITALT »Nt> SOI'TH OF F'SAXCE
—

Urnnd Hotel Via'
d'E»t«. Cer*io*.b!.->-C> ma; Palatre Hctrl. Cadore-BoTCa.
Dolomites: Hotel Exs^tal-ir. Rrrnie; Grand Hotel,Venice; Oraad Hot*!. Snme; Eien Palace, (knoa:
Orand Hotel Qutrtnal. Rome: Hotel Panlell. Venice:
Hotel de <a VMle. Milan: Grand Hotei. Florence:Sa,imr Ha:el. O»rKia: Hotel Rrtarnl. Nar»l*e; U«t-1Santa Lucia. Naples: atsaeMa* Palace MeU. .»*-
krmQ: Craad Hotel <t AU. Alx- Balsa.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Edward S. Karkness $30000
First Congregational Sunday school of Walliag-

ford. Conn., through W. Frank Sunter. treas-
urer 10 00

\u25a0'A Friend frrm Peking" 800
Ameila a Faaaiit. Norfolk. Conn 1O Co
Mrs. A. S. Halght. New Lebanon Centre. N. V... 500
Dr. A. Huntingdon. Haw ley. Mass .41
N 25 00

\u25a0 In memory of mother 3 to
'"In loving memory of James A. Duncan" 510
Previously acknowledged 13.081 87

Total July 30. 1307 $13,631 »7

Remittances, preferably by check, express order
or postofflce money order, should be drawn to the
order of and addressed to the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund, New York City.

[The Tribune Fresh Air Fund was the first move-
ment of the kind in the country. Every other one.
here or elsewhere. lias been started in imitation of
this pioneer. The Tribune cordially welcomes all
co-laborer 3in the field, but, without wishing to
depreciate in the least the work of others, thinks it
its duty to remind readers that the Tribune Fresh
Air Fund ia, so far as known, the only one in
which absolutely every dollar contributed by the
public goes directly to the work of sending a poor
child to the country, keeping it there for two weeks
and bringing itback again. No collectors are ever
employed, and all collections made for the fund are
purely voluntary. Ail expenses for the organiza-
tion, agents and general machinery of the charity
are privately defrayed by The Tribune Itself and by
the trustees cf the fund. These are no percentages
to collectors to come out of the contributions of
the public, and no payments to agents, managers,
secretary or others. Every dollar goes straight to
the benefit of a child.]

XO PLAX FOR SAGE BAXK.

Trßraae SabnciUittea Ttit-«.
THE TRIBUNE" willbe sent by mall to aay address fa

this country or abroad, and address chaae*d as often as)
desired. Subscription* may be given ta your najeksV
dealer before leaving or. ifmm uiaiiMiteal. head taeaiInat THE TRIBUNE Office.

SINGLE COPIES.
ITNDAT. 8cental WEEKLY REVIEW. 9eeMB
DAILY. Icenut THI-WEEKLI.

'
ScasCa

WEEKLY FABMER.3 cents!
Dorr;--tie Bates.

BY EARLY MAILTRAX3C
Pop an points tn the United; States. Canada as* sssssss(out.< of the Borouahs of Manhattan and The Broaso.

Alto to Cuba. Porto Rico. Hawaii and ta* FtuUaslßSS
without extra expense lor foreica pastas*.

DAILYand SUNDAY: iWEEKLY riBIOBU
One Month. S! «X>! Six Months, 9a
Three Months, $2 80 Twelve Maatha, {. to
ElxMonths. $3 0O WEEKLY REVIEW:
Twelve Months. |»n| . SixMonths. V)

fJCNDAV ONLY: I TwelveMonths. »:. ju
'
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Memories of "Fresh Air" Outing

Restrain Man from Crime.
"The or.c bright spot In my life" Is what a

downfallen m.-»r> whe came under the notice cf a
missionary connected witn the Spring 3treet Pres-
byteriun Church, in this city, called the few weeks

lie spent in the country ten yeara ago as a
"fresh air" child. This man came to the Spring
street church several days ago to a gospel meeting.
He •atasad interested, and after the service by
missionary engaged him in conversation, gradually
drawing out the story of his life.
It seems that discouragement because of lack cf

work had driven him to drinking. He told of the
hardships of his Ufa from childhood, of his wretched
home, of early years of struggle with poverty, of
looking for work, fl.-iilng' it. then losing his place;
then another struggle, and, finally, the resort

to drink. He said that the only friends he had had
since his mother died, while he was Still y ung.

was a family in Oil City, Perm., where in 1595 he
was sent as a 'fresh air

"
boy. The following year

be was incited back. These four weeks sp«nt in
the country were the only part of his life which
he looted back en with gratification.

Suddenly the man put his hand in his pocket and
said. "1 am not going to do it:" And as he handed
a Jimmy to the missionary he continued:
Iwas going to steal to-night, for the first time. I

owe $5 r»nt, and Iam to be put out to-morr.:w. but
Iwill not steal for it. Do you know that the only
thing that has kept me from crime many times is
the memory of those weeks Ispent in OilCity. T.ie
klndnesß which Ireceived there and the lessons that
were taught me at the same time cannot be for-
gotten. Many times, when I have been ut of
work, with nothing to eat. Ihave been t-mpted to
steal something, and have been restrained only by
the thought of that time. To-night Ihad almost
forgotten until my conversation with you brought
it back to me.

The missionary investigated the case and found
that the story told by the man was true. His rent

was paid and he was helped to find work. When
tiie friends in Oil City wen- written to. they were
not slow in sending him a letter of friendship and
encouragement. In ending the story about this
man the minister said:

He is a good, able-bodied man. still young and
witli promise of a good future before him. and it
was only tha memory of those days in a Christian
family that made a change of lifepossible for him.
Iwish every one who ia taking children to the
country would realize the possibilities there axe in
that wonderful work.

Itwould be difficult to tell just how many chil-
dren the Tribune Fresh Aid Fund sends out in
whose lives the two weeks in the country is
•'the one bright spot." A two-room apartment
into which is crowded a family of eight or ten is
not a good place to cultivate either health or
morals. Add to this a drunken father, mother, or
both, and the duty of protecting and even feeding
himself fails largely on the child, and it ia not re-
markable that he learns to steal.

Only the worst cases that the Fresh Air Fund
sends out come from these conditions, but it meets
with Just such conditions every day. In the coun-
try the child is placed on a higher moral and social
level. Numerous instances come to notice where
Uils change is enough to transform the life of the
child.

There were ninety-eight in the only party
that went out yesterday, which left the city at 9:30
o'clock last night, bound for different points on the
Erie Railroad. In this party was a girl of ten
years from Brooklyn who. because her mother and
father are both hard drinkers, has been doing all
the housework. Sbe also takes care of the two
younger children.

The names of those who will care for the chil-
dren when they arrive this morning follow:

WeUsviUe. N. T.-Mrs. P. F. Wall. Mrs. P. C.
Brown. Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Frank Freeman. EL J.
Leach. Eva G. Francesco. Mrs. Foster. Frank H.
Payne. Mrs. A. M. iJickinson. Mrs. F. M. Elliot
and Mrs. A. Grovr-s.

Friendship. N. V.—Mrs. L. V. Howard.
Allegany, N. V—Mrs. Linderm.
Cuba. X. V—The Rev. Edwin D. Hardin. Mrs.

Josie Brown. Mrs. F. B. Simpson. Mrs. E. J. Cool-
edge. John M. Hill. Mrs. John Brown. Mrs B. G.
Bisson, Mrs Sanford Cole, Mrs. George Colt-. Mrs.
Phillips, Mrs. Florisel «Juilford. Mrs. Roy Grove.
William German. John Sloan. Mrs. H. Demcey.
flaude De Kay, Frank Willover. Mrs. O. P. Brown,
Mrs. James, Welcome Cole. H. G. Wagner Mrs.
E. Prentice. Mrs Fred I. Babcock. Mrs. Bryan.
Mrs. Georste Park. Mrs. Charles Gee. Mrs. Edward
Amsden and Dr. You::g.

Atlanta. W. V.—Mrs. E. L.yon, Mrs. J. Jones, Mrs.
B. Washburn, Mrs W Rawley and Simeon L.yon.

Cotaocton. X. V.—The Rev. J. W. Torkington.
John Edmonds. Mrs. W. 3. Caward. Mrs. G. Ca-
ward and Mrs. S. Abbot.

Avon, N. V.—Rachel A. Brewster.

THE TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUND.

THE (WE BRIGHT SPOT

Bar-"*, bui &c reslc^efl abor.i six conJis ago. £>*\u25a0!=.£
succeeded by his ;nephew.
Mr.Denny had been in bad health for some time.

and his advanced age, he being more than seventy
years old. made his death not unexpected. He was
taken to the mountains a week ago. in the hope
that the change of air would benefit him.
Mr. Denny was a member of- th« Union League

and Tale Alumni clubs, of the American Museum
of Natural History and of the New England So-
ciety. He had been a member of the Stock Ex-change since 1980. and served several terms as a
member of the board of governors. Notice of the
funeral win be given hereafter, on the return of
Mrs. Denny to her town house, at No. 19 "West 38th
street. Thomas Denny, jr..attempted to reach his
uncle before his death as soon .is word was re-
ceived of the serious nature of his illness, but ar-
rived at Lake Meacham too late

Forecast for Special Localitlce. For the District of
Columbia ---'i Maryland, fair to-Uay and Wednesday;

variable ads.
Fo" .law-are. Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd

Eastern New York, fair to-<iay and Wednesday; light

we-l uir.di beooriilnfi variable.
VVr \u25a0>*• Fcglaixl fair to-dar. preceded by showers In

Elate-n Maine- We<Jnes,iay. lair; ire»h west winds.
FJr We,urn •penr.sylvanl. and Western New STork, fair

to-<:ay and Wednesday; U*ht north winds.

I*k-uI Official Record. The following ofllcitl record

from \u25a0-\u25a0' Weather Bureau shows the change* in the lass-

l*rature for tha ia«t twenty-four boats, In comparison

with the correEpcndlns date Of laat year:

i.„ i««; *"»!«p.m
lwSi 1U<

77

j|= .. .I74 11 p.;» i.!
4p. m........ n

"
5:

H;ghost t«-m<..eratur.- /e*te.-<lay. 78 decrees; «ow«'«t •-;

avera*« '•\u25a0" average for corresponding <*»«« of last >e*r.
VI, averssa lor currc-sjxmdlinr Oatu at last twenty-Bv«

yt?j£al"fortcu«t: Fair tr^Jay and Wednesday; lifibt wc.t-
arts wtaOa. UK.-uraimt variable.

Official Record and Forecast*
—

Washington. July SO.
—Showers continued in the lower lake region, the At-

lantic and East Gulf State*, followed, however, by clear-

ing weather. txc*pt along the cctLSt. la the great central

valleys the weather wmm fair, in the Rocky Mountain
region and the Xorthwesr showery with thunder Btorir.s,

and in the extreme West generally fair.
Temperature changes were very smal!. except in tao

Suuth Atlantic Stait-s. where Its la warmer, and in the
Northwest, where •\u25a0'\u25a0 II considerably cooler.

T!:»r. willbe showers Tuesday in the South Atlar.tic
Suites Minnesota, the Dakota*. Nebraska, and possibly

Western lowa. There win be showers Tuesday night or
U'ednti^Jay In tIM upper iise:s»lpp! valley and the upper

lake reiflon. elsewhere the weather willbe generally fair

Tuesday and Wednesday. Temperatures willchange but

little
The wjnds e.'.ons th.- New England coast will be fresh

west aiung the middle AtlintU-coast, light to fresh went;

alonit the south Atlantic *\u25a0»' hjrht to fresh and mostly

southwest: a!on* the ousi ijulfcuaat. light and variable;

alonv the' west Gulf c^ast. light to fresh south: on the
lower ..»;.- light west, becoming variable; on the upper

'akes light to fresh and mostly rtn.
Steamers departing Tuesday for Kumpean ports will

have fresh wast wiji^is,with generally fair weather to the
UranJ Banks.

PROMINENT AHEIVALS ATTHE HOTELS
ASTor-:—Prank Babe ck. London, Ontario. BEL-

SIONT—Tin ;: ;F Bbs I toclnnati; J. A. Hanna,

BELVEDERE—Captain J. W Gulick,
L. 8 \u25a0 KM—Senator Charles A. Dfck. Ak-
r-jn Ohio. GRAND—'"aptain E. C. Clayton. V. S.
A HOFFMAN—Ex-Mayor W. B. Kirk of Syra-

EGIS— W T. St. John, Chicago. WAL-
dSTORJA—Marvin Hughitt. pre»ld<«.T

A Northwestern Railway, Chicago.
ITT—W. A. Garrett, president of the Queen

•cent Railway. Cincinnati

THE WEATHEE REPOET.

WHAT IS QOUSG ON TO-DAY.
Racir.g at Erishton Beach.
Board of Aldentier.. City Hall. 1p. m.
Hearst Elate Corr.n-.iUe" «--ting, Gil«?y House. Ip.m.
F-fr* airr.isslon at Use Museum at Art and the Zoological

Par*.

SPANISH RULERS SAIL FOR COWES.
July 30.— The royal yacht

•"; Kins Alfonso and Queen Victoria
t here to-day for Cowes.

COMPETITION FOR MONUMENT.
Seventy thousand dollars will be spent for the

erection of a soldiers and sailors' monument In
Syracuse. The money has been raised by private
subscriptions and officials of OnonJaga County.

Seven sculptors have been invited to compete.

Their Iwellus willbe judged by J. Q. A. Ward and

Daniel C. French, former presidents of the Na-

tional Sculpture Society, and C. Howard Walker.
a member of the Municipal Art Commission of
Boston. The sculptors invited are Augustus Luke-
nan Adolph A. Weinman. Albert Jaeger?. H. A.
MaeNeil B<-!a L. Pratt. Fidardi Landi and Cyrus
E. Dallin.

GEORGE T. OLIVER ILL.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune]

Pittsburg. July 30.
—

George T. Oliver, the news-
paper owner and business man of Pittsburg. Is re-
ported to be seriously ill at his summer home at

Coburg, Ontario. For some days Mr. Oliver has
been ailing, but the nature of the dlseasr has not
been made public. An effort has been madu in
Pittsburg to keep the matter quiet, but the rumor
became bo well scattered that this afternoon there
was printed In the evening papers a small state-

ment of bta Illness, and the announcement was
•

nt Mr Oliver's physicians advised that he
_- his stay In Canada. Within the last few

ra of the family were called to his bed-

TRIP OF MINING ENGINEERS.
London, July a).—The members of the American

Institute of Mining Engineers to-day left London
to visit the collieries and ironworks of the north
and places of historic interest.

"THE LITTLE CHERUB" PRODUCED.
f3y Te:«Kraph to The Tribune. 1

Atlantic City, July 30—Ciiarles Frohman pre-
sented the musical comedy, "The Little Cherub,"
here to-night for the first time In America, with
Mise Hattie Williams as a star. She ia not a
stranger to the audiences in the theatres here at
thla iime of the year, and received a warm greet-
ing. Tom Wise, aa the Earl of Sanctobury, and
James Blakeiy. the English actor, were also well
received. One of the hits was the song. "As a
Friend." sung by Will West, in the role of Shingles.
Miss Beth Stone, a newcomer, had a clever dance
that pleased the crowd. The show willhave its first
NVw York production at the Criterion Theatre next
Monday "The Uttle Cherub" is by Owen Hall and
Ivan Caryll, rearranged for the American stage by
Edgar S. Smith.

ravor of ret-,.n-. r,Prt n
,

m j,,tary ,x:
*",. and the promotion of International arbl-wauoa. \u25a0 Mr. Haider not only accept* the bluesea jheory. °*defenc « •• • formula, c3c3 Mr.Bal-
•-!£ had done M the head of the last adminis-tration, but he alao acts upon it In defining the

\u25a0unctions of an army when the nation la amply
Protected by sea power. Hi. scheme of military
reorsanizatton Is baaed upon the assumption
that the United Kingdom la secure against for-eign attack when its fleets are equal to those ofany three powers in Europe.

He holds that a conscript army and a chain of
fortifications and garrisons are unnecessary
when a formidlble and costly navy is at hand
to defend the country against sudden Invasion.
An army to be worth what is expended on it
must be available for the policingof the empire
and for campaign abroad, and not be held Inre-
serve for the defence of the kingdom. Conse-
quently militia are to be liable to foreign service
and the artillery is to be reorganized with refer-
ence to the requirements of an expeditionary
force, and twenty thousand regulars can be dis-
pensed with, and a good deal of money saved.
By taking a definite line and carrying out the
blue sea theory consistently. Mr. Haldane hopes
to accomplish the double purpose of paying con-
siderably less for the army and of getting a good
deal more work out of it.

Lord Roberts has been repeating his warning
that the lessons of th« Boer war have not been
learned, and that conscription is necessary since
the volunteers cannot be depended upon to un-
dertake the duty of self-defence against in-
vasion. To this the official reply has been made
that until the campaign in South Africa neither
conscription nor a large standing army was re-
quired, and ifthe voluntary system was near the
breaking point in that anomalous contest, in
which the Boer farmers proved themselves to be
the most formidable irregular soldiers known to
history, it is hardly expedient to reverse the
English military practice of centuries on the
bare chance of the recurrence of so exceptional
an experience. Certainly conscription will not
be tolerated as a safeguard against another Boer
war, or as an indispensable requirement for the
defence of India. Lord Roberta's warning that
the volunteers lack the training and experience
needed for a. successful defence of home territory
has not been answered. This Is, without doubt,
a weak point in the new army proposals. Much
more ought to be done for this important body
of auxiliary forces. Otherwise Mr. Haldane has
shown himself a great Secretary for War, like
Mr.Cardwell. A generation may be required for
carrying out his ideas, but the principle of Eng-
land's invulnerability has been grasped so firm-
ly that military martinets are not again likely
to Impose upon the credulity of the masses. Cer-
tainly as long as England remains Liberal con-
scription is impossible, and the masses of regu-
lars can be thinned out more and more. There
is hard sense behind Mr. Haldane's paradoxes.

I. X. F.

THOMAS DENNY.
Thomas Denny, a well known bank r of tilts city.

died on Sunday- at his summer home, at Lake

Meacham. near Malone. N. Y. Mr. Danny was for
many years a member of the barking firm of
Thomas Denny *Co.. but retired from active con-
nection with its business about live years ago. sijice

when he hud been a special partner in the firm. kits
place in '-\u25a0• business was taken by his nephewl
Thomas Denny, Jr., a-j Mr.Denny had no surviving
seas. Mr.De&uy was for many years a member of
the board of. directors or v.m Qaiuuu National

JOHN W. MACKENZIE.
John William Mackenzie, for seventeen years

connected with the freight claim department of the
Merchants' Dispatch Transportation Company, the
last few year? as chief claim agent, died yesterday
afternoon a-- the Hahnematm Hospital from spinal
meningitis, resulting from an injury to the spine
due to a fall. His home was at No. 229 East !2th
street. Mr. Mackenzie^ who was bom In IBS and
educated in Inverness^ Scotland, came to this coun-
try intuit twenty-two years ago. and, having been
a railroad man in Scotland, entered the service of
the NeTv Fork Central hfre, afrpr travelling: and
fnrmfr.jj 'i wid^ acouaiataiica with railroad men
oil ov?r tho country. His wife, stepdaughter, four
brothers and a sists- survive him. one of his broth-
ers. William Mackenzie, being a prominent man
in Meiican indi:s'r:a.l circles. The body will be
cremated on Wednesday at 10:80 a. a. at the Fresh
Pond Crematory. s nrv!'-es being held in the chupel.

JUDGE 'W. R./HOUGHTON.
Birmingham, Ala., July 30.—Judge W. R. Hough-

tsn. uR3d sixty-four years, a prominent lawyer of
Birmingham and one of the best informed men in
Alabama on Civil War history, died to-night of
paralysis. Judge Houghton served throughout the
war. enlisting in Columbus, Ga.. A3 a private ami
served later as a scout under General Longstreet.

DR. WILLIAM P. BRANOEGEE.
Dr. William P. Brandegee, a surgeon of the New

York Eye and Ear Infirmary, died suddenly yester-

day afternoon at his home, No. 40 West 48th street
Dr. Brandegee was graduated from Yale and the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, of this city.

He was a well known specialist in diseases of the
eye and ear. and was a member of many medical
organization^ ispecially devoted to that branch of
the profession. In audition, he was a member of
the State and Councy Medical societies and of the
Yale, Delta Kappa Epeilon and University Glee
clubs.

The funeral willbe held at. the Collegiate Church
of 3». Nicholas. Fifth avenue and 48th street, on
Wednesday, at 2 o'clock.

MRS. MARY ANN OSBORNE.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Charlotte, N. C. July 30.—Mrs. Mary Ann Os-
borne. wiuow of the late Judge James Oseorne and
mother of former Assistant District Attorney

James W. Osborne. of New York, died this morn-
ing in the ninetieth year of her age, at her home in
this city.

Mrs. Osborne was well known in North Carolina.

She was twice married, her first husband being

Thomas J. Moore, of Spartanburs. S. C. By this
marriage she had one son, the late Dr. Thomas J.
Moore, of Richmond. Va. She was married to Judge
James Osborne i-iIMS. _.

Mrs Oaborne was educated in Charlotte. Salem,
N C and Philadelphia, developing in early woman-
hood a fondness for literature. She spent most of
her life In Charlotte, where she managed her own
business, which was considerable. She was a life-
long member of the First Presbyterian Church of
this city.

Mr. Goodenow was the win of the late Daniel
Goodenow. judge of the Supieme Judicial Court of
Maine. He was president of the Senate of Maine
in 1861 and 1862, when James G. Blair.e was Speaker

of the Maine House of Representative*. He was
appointed Consul General at Constantinople by

President Lincoln !n 1864. After a time he was
made secretary of the United States Legation at
Constantinople whlla continuing to be Consul Gen-
eral. He was appointed referee to decide a contro-
versy involving a large sum of money between the
Egyptian anil British governments. Mr. Goodenow.
when in this city, lived at No. 54 West 40th street.
He was a member of the Bowdoin College Alumni
Association, the Republican Club, the University
Club and the Mayflower Society, of this city.

CHARLES ANDERSON.
Charles Anderson, warden of Ludlow street Jail,

died yesterday at Carlsbad. Germany, after a long
illness from Bright's disease. About four months
ago Mr. Anderson went to Carlsbad in an effort
to find a cure. He was forty-one years old.
Mr. Anderson was elected to the Assembly in

1594 and 1865. and when Nicholas Hayes became
Sheriff he was appointed warden of Ludlow street

Jail, succeeding the late Thomas Sullivan. He
was prominent in East Side politics. Arrangements
are under way to have his body brought to this
city for burial. He leaves a wife, who has five
children by a former husband.

JOHN HOLMES GOODENOW.
Portland. Me.. July 30— The death of John Holmes

Goodenow, who for many years represented this
country as secretary of legation and charge
d'affaires at Constantinople, was reported in a tele-
pram to-day as havlr.g occurred at Atlantic City.

Mr. Goodenow was born at Alfred. Me., about
seventy -five yeari ago. He was graduated from
Boffdoln College in 1852.

for Dublin. Interviewed 11 theatrical manager there.and obtained an engagement at the Queen'sTheatre, Dublin. The manager had heard or
a oole's success at the Walworth Institution, and

being of an adventurous turn of mind, hazarded an
engagement which was profitable to him. Toole
waa recognized as a catch, and flattering prospects
were held before him on all sides. This was
sufficient far his sanguine nature; he threw up the
laurels that fate had reserved for him as a wine
merrhant. incurring at the same time the grave
remonstrances and prejudiced anger of his family,
and became an actor, playing at the Queen s
Theatre. Dublin, while Robson was at the Theatre
Royal, in the same town. His time was well lined
there; he acted in many pieces, and travelled, at
his manager's direction, through various parts of
the country. He related how. on journeying one
evening from Cork to Dublin, dressed as the Artful
Dodger in "Oliver Twist." he terrified a party of
ladies and gentl<>tnen. The carriage had been
ordered to be kept for his exclusive use. but owing
to the arrival of the American mail the orders had
been overlooked, and the train was unuaally
crowded. So Toole, rushing on to the platform
at the very last moment, in his by r.o means at-
tractive get-up, opened the door of the first com-
partment he reached, and installed himself in the
comfortably cushioned seat. The other occupants
of the carriage were so alarmed, however, at this
unlocked for apparition, that they precipitately
left him to himself, much to hU amusement and
comfort.

Later, Toole went to Edinburgh, where he
achieved success, playing chief parts in Shake-
speare, as well as the comic characters. Rehear-
sals all day, and three or four pieces every night—
to say nothing of twenty pieces in which he played
during the benefit week— made up a busy seaso— .
His name, being a popular one in Dublin and Edin-
burgh, had reached London, and the playgoers of
the metropolis became anxious to see him. Ac-
cordingly, Toole appeared in London, at the St.
James's Theatre, under the management of Mrs.
Seymour, subsequently acting at the Lyceum, under
the directorship of Charles Dillon. Of the years
during which Toole amused the English public,
eight or nine were passed by him as one of Benja-
min Webster's company at the Adelphi— which
theatre Toole succeeded Wright.

A curious incident occurred during one of Toole's
visits to Birmingham. On that occasion there were
some fifty seats arranged "behind the scenes" for
eager spectators. Toole, coming from his dressing
room to the stage, had to pass some of these seats.
The for*most occupants were a would-be aristo-
cratic eld lady and her daughters. When Toole
passed them, as Tom Cranky, the bricklayer, in
"The Birthplace of Podgers.

"
the old lady's blue

blood boiled at the indignity of such men being
near her, and she murmured audibly that she won-
dered the workmen were not kept away. The
young ladles were quicker, and discovered their
companion's error, and told her of it. However, in
the next piece a somewhat similar mistake arose in
the old lady's mind: and. finally, in the last piece,
which happened to be "Oliver Twist." when T->--I-
drew near her party, again on his way to the stage
as the Artful Dodger, her anger knew no bound?,
and she declared— looking around her haughtily—
that she had .never before been in such low com-
pany, and that the workhouse must have been let
oore into the theatre! Her daughters had some
trouble in convincing her of her third mistake,
anil, doubtless, to this day she maintains to her
own private friends that the manager of the Bir-
mingham Theatre was very careless as to whom he
admitted within his establishment.

Tool* told an amusing story as to his make-up.
The incident occurred when he was playing- for a
benefit at Sadler's Wells. He performed at the
Surrey Theatre and at the Adelphi on the same
evening, and had little time to lose in dressing.
However, his performance being over at the Surrey
and the Adelphi. he left the latter house, taking a
cab. In order to be driven to Sadler's Wells. He
entered the cab as Mr. Sprf.srgins.— an old man—
character in "Ici on Parle FYancais." which he had
Just been playing—and. to the cabman's intense sur-
prise, when he opened the door of his vehicle, for
his fare, to dismount at the stage entrance of Sad-
ler's Wells, the popular attire of Muster Grinidge.

In "The Green Bushes." met his eye. There was, of
course, no vestige of old Mr. Spriggins In the cab.
"What have you done with the old man?" cried the
startled cabman, frightened at his sudden disap-
pearance; -"where's the old man?" Hereupon Toole
explained to him how that he and the old man were
one and the same person, held out a liberal fare,
and told him that they were waiting for him on the
stage inside the theatre. But the cabman was ob-
durate, and refused to let his fare go. calling on
him continually to produce the "old man"! The
disturbance might have been prolonged, had not
some of the theatrical officials come outside to look
for the recreant actor, and found him straggling
between the cabman and the appreciative crowd.
A release was effected, and Toole taken in triumph
to the stage.

Toole was not only a comic setor. He had serious
pathetic powers, and his rendering of Caleb Plum-
mer. in "The Cricket on the Hearth." impressed all
who saw It.
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JOHN LAWRENCE TOOLE.
In the death of John Lawrence Toole a man of

noble and gentle nature and an actor of rare and
fine abilityhas passod away from this world. Mr.
Toole. like the late Joseph JeftVracn. was more a
man of feeling than of Intellect; by which it is
meant that he looked upon human life with sym-
pathy, and not with the cold gaze of scrutinizing
analysis. His character, indeed, was emphatically

Well Known Actor Expires at
Brighton After'Long lUness.

Brighton. England. July 30—John Lawrence
Toole, the comedian, died here to-night at 11:40.
He was born In London, in IS3O.

IL. TOOLE HEAD.

JOHN" LAW
Famous English ac

*ENCE TOOLED
or. who died yesterday.
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